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WIIX THESE BE A l'05VE.T!3 ?

In abcat six weelti Concord will
be in the face of an election dav.

JThe first Monday in May is the
time Fcivtbe election of a mayor, a
ooara oz aiaermen una a oosra 01

school conaiksiocrrs.
Thus far vre buve '. eea in the

habit cf leaving an oper IV Id for
candidate?, tic uitber T hicb
usually dwindles down to tv

Alresdy there is some niht v.crk
and scheming c:rg on, Just what

It is a prt of Democratic princi
ples to hold a convention to secuie
a eboice of tb.3 people. We want
no foolicg about it. LetJ us know

aLu knew now wliai'd before us.
Before a conytniiou all men, who

feel called upon to serve tie public
have right to submit tbemselyes to

the party. The one that is the
chcicear'-Th-e convention goes into
cSe campaign, not a3 a self con-

stituted patriot or that of a few,
but the choice of the party, who3e

principles he espouses. This ie fair,
too, for all.

The tew chsrter changes the
matter seme. Instead of aldermen

being voted for by the town at large,

they will be elected by Wards. Ard
ifwc mistake rot there are to be two

fron. each vrard.

Whose business ;s it to call a'coa-ventio- n

?,Are the people in favor

cf a. driven Men ? Thi3 matter can
"bTdiscussccl through these columns

by responsible parties, and we invite
a

&G.C'-27.8- MOItE TIXAXIS93.

All the townships have been heard

from. Besides being a body that
has brought disgrace upon itself and
reflected the lowest sentiments to be

for.2d iu the State, the Geterd
hr.3 left its spin footprints

behird h.
Frcru the completed accounts in

the ofiice of the Blf.te Auditor, it is
Lpen-jlss- i Legislaturt

3rth Carolina

:.C!ixuiy Oi j.ci'0
3 97C.T8,

:s in tie recent

have indicated

see tfcid c;.uii?:x
thi great, inoisl the
tax-pay- of Io:'h CaioULa j 3t

G,G7.S8 more than the ieoiceratic
Legislature of 1893.

VOI R SEO'l E PAPEB

Any mnn cantake a newspapei.
It is the cheapest thing he can buy.

It costs- - no more than a postage

stamp, it instructs you and your

wife and teaches your children. It
comes through rain or shine, calm

or etorm, bringing you the best news

of the neighborhood. No matter
what happens it enters your door as

a welcome friend, full of sunshine,

cheer and interest. It shortens the
long summer days and enlightens

the long winter nights. It is ycur
adviser, yonr gossip and friend, No

man is just to his wife end children

who.dces not give theia the home

WEE3T EAKTEB CO.yj

A friend cf the Boston Tran-scrip- t,

"E. 21. II.." writeB : "I was

attracted by the suggestion 'in your

paper this evening to compose a

rhyme which would give the reasonB

of the Movable nature cf Easter

feast.'" The following clever

rhymes.are added. They should be

taught in the primary Echools :

"Thirty days Lath September,"
Every person can remember;

But to know when Easter's come
Puzzles even scholars some.

When March the twenty-firs- t is past,
Just wetch the silvery moon.

And w hen j ou see it full and round,
JZr.ow Ecsier'll ho here soon.

After the moon ras reached its full,
Then Easter wiil be here

The very Sunday after,
In each and eyery year.

and it it hap on Eunday
The moon should reach its height,

The Sunday following this event - -

V lil te tue urigin.

IIMWUtTOHSOW.

That if a lazy man gets tiht he

can console himself with the thought

that the lacy woiban gets tight also.
T '

.

That and a woman any

a i Tipver strike twice in me

place: -
.

. KETliKSIIG PRODIGALS.

The lepislatu w has broke up left Hai-
ti ii tow i for good;

t n' some wiii go to plowin', an some to
splittiu' wood; .

So, rinj the bell, conductor 1 an' people
clear the track I '

But, makes no difference where they go,
Eileman never can no back.

They've broke up house In Raleigh
they've headed now for home

They've done got all the honey out, tn'
throwed away the comb ;

So, riag the bell, conductor I just take in
all the slack !

It r.iakes no difference where they go ;
Hileman never can go back !

The fields are needin' plowin' the land
for labor falls ;

We're cntttn' close on firewood an' run
nin' short on rails ;

So rins i!ic bell, conductor ! Good ' peo-
ple clear the track !

It makes no difference where they go,
Hileman never can go back !

Mr. Gerry's whipping post bill
which had passed the New York
Senate, was defeated in the House
bj a yote of 58 against, to 53 lor it.

They do not murder girl babies
in China now as much as they once
did. The price of wives has adyanced

from $5 to $50 in the paet twenty
five years.

The dead-lcc- for Senator still
continues in the Delaware Legisla

ture, where Addicks still holds his
sticking six and grins at the other
fellows.

A good many of the farmer of
Montgomery county, Kan., were
compelled the past winter to eat
their horses to escape Btarving, and
they are now breaking in their cows
to do the plowing for the next spring
crop.

v In a divorce case recently in lew
ark, X. J., the court wa3 puzzled as
to which of the parents should have

the custody of the child and as the
judge couldn't divide it he compro-

mised by letting each of the parents
have the child six months in turn.

A PeLnsyhenia Judge recently

sentenced a chicken thief to ten
years in the penitentiary for stealing
ten dollars worth of chickens, and

to bank men who looted a tank
out cf $112,000 to one year. When
ihe chicken thief saw that he wept
because be Lad not robbed a bank.

It is proposed m South Carolina
to make the dispensaries more seduc-

tive to the bibulous denizen by en-

larging their scope and furnishing
mixed as well as straight red-ey- e,

sugared up to taste. The advocates
of this think it will be a taking idea
and be eagerly swallowed. . .

One of Na;-- a verr' rritraistes
named Ilurlocker, pronounced
"Ilollyker." Justice Hurlocker is a

promising young man, and being
possessed of a head not yet crowded
to overflowing will take in legal lore

rapidly and learn, to manipulate the
scales of iustice without the use cf
home-mad- e tobacco to bring about a

balance.

In another column the Standard
prints the names of the new J. P's
together with the extras. They are
the best among Fusion. This fact,
since we are to have Fusionists, is

gratifjing. Warren C Coleman, so

far as we know, is the only colored

man among them. Just why Chair
man Jake Boger was not made a

squire, Gov. Hileman may haye to

render an account.

That agricultural Bale reported
from Harrisburg, this county, for
the last six months is an
This estimate isxnly for the com-m"-";

takiug in even a half
township. Good is it ? Yes. There
is no telling what can be produced

on the farm where there is energy,

brains and a disposition to thank
God for his mucb mercy and great
goedness and not. complaining and

murmuring,

It would be indeed an interesting
item could any approximate estimate
be made of the annual production of

eggs in Cabarrus county. Without
making any estimates, we believe

the annual work of the hens of Ca-

barrus is worth more in dollars and

cents than the cotton crop. There
are not lees than 500,000 dozen (or

6,000,000 individual eggs) produced

annually in the county. At 10

cents pT dozen this represents the

snug sum of $54,000. But then

eggs bring 12 cents of tener than
they dolO cents.

The Washington conferenct, sit
ting in Richmond, embracing the
colored AJethodists of Virginia,

Maryland, West Virginia, the Dia- -

tcictyaf Columbia and a part cf
refused to hold a

ice in honor of Fred
he thirty-seco- nd annual

the conference, ever which

ilallalien, of Buffalo, N. Y.

rJed , had just organized, when a

ution was offered to hold a

ass memorial service with Rev.

- W Bowen, . of tte Gammon

TbeolofWi tenunary of Atlanta, to

make the address, it was voted down.
Those white tMngs, sitting at Ral-

eigh, are lowr ?n the scale of
humanity than ccrgroes. Colored
men, when you meet a North Caro-

lina Legislator make him take his

hat off to you. Fayettville

Governor Hileman will be the
central figure in the Board of Direc-

tors of the Morganton Asylum. He

will take to its meetings the aid
such as his varied experiences end

great natural ability will f jrcish.
He can help them with information
whether it be about running a 3tw
mill on the premises, or erecting a

new building or treating of the
various maladies that are to be

found there. The Standard con-

gratulates the Board, the State and

especially Dr. J P Caldwell, one of
the memberp, upon his opportunity
for association with such an erudite
director,

THE TRIST'N BENT FB1ESD.

During the Legislature the News

and Observer took occasion to call
attention to Mr. Winborn's proposed
anti-Tru- st law. But th's was not
sufficient to cause consideration of

the measure. And Mr. 'Winborn's
bill together with about a half doz-

en others of the same kind, intro-

duced principally by Democrats,

was allowed to sleep the sleep of

death in the committee room.
There was perhaps never a Legis-

lature more subservient to trust and
monopolies than was that which has

just adjourned. And the chief
spokesman and defender of all forms

of trusts was Senator Mewborne, the

president of the State Farmers'
Alliance.

During the campaign two years

ago Mr. D H Gill, the Populist clerk

of court of Vance county, yery

and yery wickedly sa d

that he would like to Lead a com-

pany to march to Durham and hang
eyery member of the American Tl
bacco Company. It is to be ob-

served, howeyer, that Mr. Gill has

made no such statement since the
Legislature met, and now, if he
should organize his company to

march anywhere, and it were com-

posed of Fusionists, they would be

marching under the banner of the
trusts and not against them. Tne
Democratic party is the only party
whose ascendancy 13 dreauctf by

JBonopCiists, all tha others aro their
willing slaves.

Early in the season of the Legis-

lature Mr. Hileman, Chairman of
the Finance Committee and the
Populist leader on the floor of the

House, said he was going to rtetuce
taxation on the people and put it on

the rich corporations and trusts
and to that eDd he would incorpor-
ate in the Revenue Act a tax of ten

cents a thousand on cigarettes and a
tax on other manufactured tobaccos.

The bill with these taxes passed the
House, but when it reached the
Senate, Mr. Mewborne, that great
and dishnguied champion of the
"plebeians," as he insultingly calls

the great common people of North
Carolina, arose and pretested against
the heayy tax. It was the only
time that he rose to real oloqaence
during the session, though he spoke
on almost eyery bill. that came be-

fore the Senate during the sixty
days. Heplead forjthe manufacturers
almost with tears in his eyes. His
plea was in great contrast to his
utterances, but hia argument pre-

vailed with his fellow Fusionists
and the tax was reduced one-hal- f, .

When the bill came up in the
House again for concurrence in the
Senate amendment, Mr. Hileman,
who had evidently also seen a great
light, moved to concur. Mr. Ray

urged Mr. Hilenau to giye some

reason for first imposing the tax and
if the tax were a good one to give a
further reason for wishing to cut it
down one-ha- lf. Mr. Ray declared

that he didn't know anything about
the tax, he only wanted Mr . Hile-

man to give some explanation of the
influences that operated to secure

this reduction of it. Mr. Hileman
was very much confused and his
only reply was "Mr. Speaker, 1 call

the previous question."
It is a significant fact that every

time the Populists got them

selyes into a position that they
could neither explain nor defend
they solyed the problem by calling
the previous question, ,

Though professing to be the
friends of the people and the enes

miej of trusts there was' never any

legislative body more subservient to

the will of the monopolists than
were the Fusionists in the last

Thousands of gentlemen in Eng-lrn- d

wear corgets. That's nothing ;

one longhaired gentleman in Con-

cord curls his m ine with u" feu ale's
curling irons. " V - .'

- s

"MY GOD ABERNTHY !"

The Student Were ClieerJug "tbe
Yon ntest l'roiewior In tne World"
and "the I.i vine Peach" Came Out

. aud Addresned Them.
Rutherford College, March 18.

This afternoon seventy-fiv- e students
of Kutherford College were at Cons
nelly Springs station to meet Prof.
Arthur T Abernethy, who was res
turning from a Western tour.
Chauncey Tepew was on the same
tram, botridfrom Aaheyille to New
York. When the cars came to a
standstill and Prof, ioernethy step
ped upon the ground the boys gave
a deafenining shout and a round of
cheering, Chancey thought they
were there in his houcr
and immediately began a
speech on political affair?. The
boys did not know what was up, but
listened attentively, The conductor
caught on to the mistake aud held
the train five minutes for the orator
to finish his speech. W hen he con-

cluded one of the students said "The
Hell You Say !" (the title of a new
book) and Chauncey, as he slowly
walked bacK into the sleeper, looked
like he was awfully hacked, Char
lotte Obseryer,

An Interesting Decision.
Assistant Postmaster General

Kerr Craige has issued the following
notice, which will prove of value
and interest to to the public : "Hand
stamped alt;raiions of or additionn
to printed price lists, invoices, cata-

logues or other forms cf the same
nature, as like changes in
circulars or . other printed matter,
conyerting the same into orders for
goods, or making any announcement
of the character of a personal com
munication, are held to be equivalent
to writing or type-writin- and will
therefore subject the matter upon
which thy may be impressed when
niailtd, to the ltlter-rat- e pottage.
Mere business cards, however, or
other haDd-etamp- additions cleirly
of an advertising character, may be

impressed upon third-cla- ss matter
without subjecting it to the higher
rate of postage."

Kansom Iteuilj' fur Duty.
R.;nsom, who ii in

Washington, haying returned from
North Carolina, expect3 to Etart for
hi3 new post of duty as minister to
Mexico, about the 25th inst. He
said today ihut the relations between
this country and Meiico were on

such an amicable basis that he ex

pected to Had the post i. very ple::s
ant one. He stated in reply to ques
tions that ns ' hers was not a single

ones ion of coaircTOTj
between the two eoun':riee, there was

no matter of public policy to be

e'iecusscd.
He added th?.t he would direct his

efforts toward maintain! g t'. i
pleasant relationship between tbe
republics. He called at the State
Department today, but did cot suc-

ceed in finding Secretary Gresham
in his office.

Items From Eillville.
We notice that they have had a

lynching out in Colorado. Imita-
tion is the siucere8t sort o' flattery.

We hayo no ducks in Billville, but
if the administration wants to enjoy
a good 'possum hunt, we can fur-

nish the game.

A subscriber asks us to define the
word "parity," Parity belongs to
tbe presidential gender and has got
claws in it hind feet.

It i3 springtime in Georgia, aud
we're enjoying the weather. When
we ain't freezirg, we're drowning,
ard when we ain't drowning, the
woods are on fir and we're burn-

ing up.
We can't say positive that there'l

be any services tomorrow. The law-

yers levied on the church, and we
don't kuow whether they'll preach
or not, as it's somewhat out of their
line.

Pillvilie is workiug for a fire de-

partment, a3 the hard times caused
several of our leading citizens to
burn out m order to get even, thus
endangering the property cf people
who haye no insurance. Atlanta
Constitution.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winelow's Sootlrng Syrupjhas
been used for over fifty" years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It Boothes ihe child, oftens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve thepcor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists m every part of the
world. Twenty- - five cents fa hottle.
E sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. mwi&w

Truly Astoiiisumg.
Mies Annette N. Moen, Fountain,

Minn., says : "Ayer's Cherry Pec

toral has had a wonderful effect in
curing my brother's' children of a
severe and dangerous cold. ' It was

truly astonishing how speedly they
found relief aftei taking this pr:
puation." ,

iiiiii
fcnt Tax .Notice. -

All taxes not paid in full by the
firdt of April will be advertised for
saK. . L. M. MoHEisoir. ."

- Tax Collector.

iinXKor

lETTESS
L

EWbulre Sons & Co'TTpy
ggf OUHHAM. W.C. U.S.A. Y.W

MABE FROM

High Grass Mscco
Asa

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TEUSTEE'S SALE.

By and under authority vestedin
me in a deed of trust from J Ivey
CruRe, and duly registered in the
Kegibter's office for Cabarrus county
in Book 5, pages 232-- 1, as trust er,
wiil expose to public sale for cash,
at the court house door in Concord
on Mond&y, the 15th day of April,
1895, all that tract of land named iu
said deed of trust, adjoining the
lands tof Richard Walker, Mary

D M Cruse and others, in
No. 6 townBhip, said county, being
a part of the Sandv Cmse tract of
laud and laid off to F id J Ivey
Crime in division of land and con-
taining in the aggregate 651 acres
and being in two tracts, one of 47 J
acres and the other 17i acrep. Sale
to take place 3fc 12 o'clock roon on
said day. JULIA W HEELER,

Nee JULIA FISHER,
This March 16, 1895. Trustee.

SALE OF LAND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the
Sjperior Court of Cabarrns county in. a
special proceeding emitled, Edward
Gray, J Dove and Harry Gray '..7 his
next friend, A J Stough, ex partee, I,
John D Bost, as commissioner, will ex-

pose to public sale on the first Monday
in April 1805, the same beinjj the first
day of April, at 1 o clock, p nr, in frcnt
of the coui t house door in Concord, a
certain tract of land in No. 11 township,
said county, adjoining the lands of J
Doye, 'I J Corl, J Reed and J C Furger-so- n,

containing (40) forty acres more or
less which s".id land is fully set forth in
the complaint jt petition filed in said
special proceeding.

Terms of sale: One-thir- d cash, balance
on six months credit, note and approved
security required with interest from date
of sale. Title reserved till all purchase
ofmoney is paiJ JNO. D. BOST,

Febv IS, 'So. Commissione

GET THE BEST
When yoti are about to bey a Sewing Machine

do nut be deceived by alluring advertisements
and be led to think you can get the best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
vou buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have gained a
reputation by honest ?.nd square
dealing, you wiil then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one test
53 easi Jiit to nanae ana is

0 Light Running
jr"3 :? There is no--c in the world that

w,Jr-- 7 era equal in mechanical con-

iV structior?, durability of workine
paits, of finish, beauty
in appearance, or nas as many

New Home
It has Automatic Tcn3icn, Double Feed, alike
on both sides of needle (patented), no other has
it ; N ew Stand (patented;, driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
TEE EEI EOHE SSWES MACHINE CO.

Obakok, Mass. Boerros, Mass. 28 Uyiow Bottarr, N. Y
Chicago, ill. St. Louis 3Io- - Dallas, Texas.

San F&ahcisco. Cal. Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE BY

YOEKE & WADSWORTH
Concord, N. C.

CONCORD MARKETS. .

COTTON MAEKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer.
Good middling 5 C5

Middlings 5

Low middling 5J
Stains 4 75 to 5

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected bv C. W Bwinltv
Bacon Sh
Sugar-cure- d hams lltol21
Bnlk meats, sides 8 to 9
Beeawax -
Butter . 15
Chickcna 20 to 25
Corn 45
Egga - 10
Lard 8 to 11

Flour (North Carolina 1.75
Meal 50
Oats .45
Tallow - 3to4

Cokcobd, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President,
D. B. Ccltrane, Cashier.
L. D. Coltrane, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $10,000

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Odell, D. F. Cannon
Elam King, J. W. Cannon,
W. R. Odell, W. H. Lilly,

D. B, Coltrane.

Mount Amoena
SEM INARY

A Flourishing School for'Toung
La lies.

TEN TEACHERS,
OrA.amentiil Bratches'.Receive

Careful Attention, .

REV. C L. T. FISHER, A. MJ
Pbinoipal.

MOUNT PLEASANT, N. C

. The Standard enters a protest to

themannen in which the Charlotte
Observer spells the name of Jnstice

Hurlocker, of No. 8. That paper puts

it down "Henlocker-- " ; There is no

hen about it never was.

Threabinjr Haebine Fnllo t Fftgs.
A son of Haywood. Tilley, who

liyes in Mango m township, was in
town yesterday and he tella an inci
dent of the laying of eggs at his
home. Hia father owns sixty.seven
hens. Last ante inn, when t'uy pat
away their threshing machine, they
left a lot of straw m it. The hens
were laying but they could not find
the eggs until a few days ago. It
was then discovered that a nest had
been made in the feed trough of the
machine, ever one of the car
riaga boxes that led to the depository
beneath. The hens all took to this
place and when each egg was laid, it
would roll through into the recep
tacle below. When founu it was
full of eggs, possibly as many as a
hundred dozen. Durham Sun.

The Uincovery Maved His Life.
Mr. G Caillouette, Druggist,

Beaversville, 111., saye: "To Dr,
King's lSew Discovery I owe my life.
Was taken with La Grippe and tried
all the physicians for miles about,
but of no avail and was given npand
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I
sent for a bottle and began to its use
and from the first dose began to get
better, and after using three bottleB
was up and about again. It is
worth i s weight in gold. We won't
keep stons or bouse without it." Get
a free trial at Fetzer's drug stoie.

Brighter Timea Ahead.
Our people may expect better

weather after this equinoctial storm
is over. All this bad weather has
been a severe hindrance to farm
operations and even to ordinary busii
neas.

Some people imagine that the
unusually bad weather is due to
Prof. McAnulty's not pulling the
reinsDn it. Now that he has again
aesunird control, those who have
confidence in him, may now rest
easy.

.
Cure For Ileadarhe.

As a remedy for all forms of
Headache, Electr.c Bitters has
proved to be the very best. It affects
a permanent cure and the most
dread?d habitaal siok headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all
who are sfiheted to procure a bettle,
and give this lemedy a fair trial. Id
cases of habitual constipation Elec-

tric Bitters cures by giying the
ueeded tone to the bowels, and few
cases long rebist the nee of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles oy fifty cents at Fetzer's drug
store.

Oiiieo !?!; ia Item.
The rooms over A J & J F York's

jewerly store are for rent. The
rooms are in splendid condition and
will be rented at very reasonable
figures. Apply to J F Yorke.

Very Respectfully,

irl3 lit. W. C. Coprell.

BucKlen's Arnica halve.
The Best Salve in tie world for

Cut3, Bruis;s, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter.Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corn.' and all

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 ctnts per
box. For Bale at P. B. Fetzer's Drug
store

Dr. J. E. CARTLAND
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a speoialty of filling
teeth without pain. ' Sixteen
yeais experience. Oiuce over
Lippards & .Barrier's store
after Feb. 8. 1894. i25

inanition lions Laundry.
I em the Concord repesentative

of the MansionHouse Steam Laun-
dry, of Greeuville. S.C. If you
think of wearing nicely done-u- p

colors, cuffn jand shirts, come see
me iiu fin . out cost.

You will be paid for all articles
lorn or lost You can leave yonr
bundles at the Furniture Store.
whether I am presant or not, It will
receive prompt attention.

I send basket off Tuesday and it
returns Saturday morning.

Come around and see me.
mhl3 3m J. N.Bell

THE ARM LOCK
BED SPRING

Adjusted at both ends.
The most comfortable Bed
Spring yet known to the
world. It will not get one
sided it stands perfectly

. square and will not be
come loose.

THE ARM LOCK
BED SPRING

is in many. of the best
homes in town and county.
Mr John P. Allison and
Dr. L. M. Archey say it
is complete and they
would not do without
them.

1 IV. I H-- roriuriuti jmriiuu.ia.is
on me or. address,

J. Wallace Cook.
Concord. N. C.

Mr. G W Blount, foimer editor of
the Wilson Mirror and a prominent
law? r of Eastern North Carolina,

was stricken with apoplexy on
Monday.

THRILLING
EXPERIENCE !.

MANY

LIVES

AVE D

A YOUNG WARJSPREVENTED!

A crowd of eager people were
surging into Smithdeal &
Morrl- -' Hardware to see their
fall etocK of guns. Each
man proceeded to arm him-
self with a. deadly weapon,
bat as the guns were un-

loaded several accidents were
avoided.
In the house of this firm your
life is caiefully guarded, (no
loaded gnna unchained) and
in the purchase of their
goods, your money goes fur-
ther than in any other Hard
ware store in the State. If
you don't believe it, come
and see our stock of

hardware,
saddles. stoves.
paints,:oils :

machinery,
agricultural
implements,
miners supplies
and builders
material

is complete, and must and
will be ;sold at tde lowest
possible figure. We also have
a car load ot Buggie3 and a
Btock of GUNS at low 'Tariff
Prices,

CALL ANDiBE.CONVINCED,

Smithdeal k Morris.

)AZgaZe and

Try their and Quality

THIS IS

1 Mitid,

i L I M E I

ANE

GcmenT
o O o

W e are Sole SELLIN G V. ;
in this market for the

Casson Lime Co's.

If M. 15

ANd
C E M E rlPT

t f
When in the market we would be

pleased to have your orders.

Will have a big lot of FLORIDA

ORANGES 6r the Christmaa

T RAD E

G. W. 1 PATTERSON
Wholesale ard Jttetail Grocer,

CONCORD, N. C.

Mto&ail &

They've got the Stuff

YOUR

mm MUSIC W

YORKE &WADSRTWOH

THE BIG EST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN THE STATE

No house in North Carolina can possibly make lower prices

on Shelf Goods, Agricultural Implements of the latest makes,

Buggies, "Wagons, Hacks, Mowers; Guanos and Acids.

Prices

I

Yokre c&Wadsworth

YOU WANT .A PIANO 1

FOR THE NEXT
Bixty days only we will offer

some of our leading pianos at greatly
reduced prices- -

. $225 lor a $250

piano. A $325 Genuine Mathushek
for only $285. Brand new instru-

ments, new etylep, lowest prices
ever known for these instruments.
We hare a very few entirely new
pianos, in latest style cases which
we will sell at the tpot cash prices
with one year's time to pay for them.
If you want a piano write to us
quick. This offer will only list a
short time.

'. .',r';'lLBSllOUSE SAY&NNAH.IGA.
CHARLOTTE BBAlSSf W. M. WHEELER, Majtagir,
March 9, 1885. " V "


